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ABSTRACT 

Intraperitoneal (rp) injection of bupropion (3,6, l 2mg kg·') and also amphet
amine (4,16 mg kg·') induced dose-dependent climbing in mice. The climbing 
response induced by both drugs were decreased in animals pretreated either with 
the 0-1 antagonist SCH 233<)0 or the 0-2 antagonist sulpiride. The =-adrenoceptor 
blocker phenoxybenzamine decreased the climbing induced by both bupropion 
and amphetamine, but the �-adrenergic blocker propranolol and the antimuscarinic 
agent atropine had no effect. Reserpine pretreatment abolished the climbing 
induced by bupropion but not that of amphetamine. However, alpha-methyl-p
tyrosine combined with reserpine treatment reduced the amphetamine-induced 
climbing. It is concluded that both bupropion and amphetamine-induced climbing 
through release of dopamine and subsequent activation of 0-1/0-2 receptors; 
however, the mechanisms by which dopamine is released by these drugs may 
differ. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bupropilln is a compound chemically dissimilar to 
uicyclic antiLh::pressants :'Uld monoamine oxid'lsc· inhihi
tors. The drug is clinically used as ,m antidepressant drug:' 
whose mcch;mism of action C:'Ul not be explained solcly 
on thl.:! basis of alteration in presynaptic or postsynaptic 
receptor-mediated events in monomnine patll\vays.5 In 
comparison with the Lricyclics, hupropion is a weaker 
inhihitor of noradrenaline uptake ill vilro but is more 
potcnt against dopmninc uptake.:! The central actions of 
bupropion differs from that of the tricyclic antidepressants 
or oflhe monoamine oxidase inhibitor c1a.ss of iU1I iLlcprcs
sants in that bupropion, like dcxmnphetmnine. incre:L':ieS 
I�comotor activity in rodents.IJ There is also I.!vidl.!llce 

indicating that at least some of the central actions of the 
drug are mediated through dopamine,1 Previously. we 
have shown Ihat bupropion induced turning towards the 
lesion in rals with unilatl!raJ 6-hydroxydopmnine lesion of 
Ihe dnpmninc nigrostrialai pathway. It, II also hW-i anorectic 
clTe"ts and produces hyperactivity. both of which may be 
I11cuialcu Ihrough indireci dopaminergic mcciuUlislllS.17 
The purpose of the present lVork wa" 10 study the effect of 
hupmpinn in comparison with that of amphetamine o. n 
climbing behavior in mice. 

COlTl.!spondam:c: M.R. Zarrindast. Departml.!nt of Pharnlacni· 
ugy. Faculty of Ml!dicine, Univl!rsity of Tehran. Tehran, Iran 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals. Male albino mice (25-30 g) were used. They 
were housed I U per cage (1 2 x 24 x 411 em) at ,m environ
IIIcnlal telliperature of 22±2' C and under 12-h dark 
scheduJl!. Food and tap water were freely avaiiabII.! except 
during the expl!riml!nts. Each animal was used once only. 
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Bupropion-Induced Climbing Through Dopamine Receptors 
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Fig. 1. Climbing behavior inuuccu by bupropion in presence or 
absence of dopamine antagonists. Mice wen! injected intra
peritoneally ,(1.1'.) with Jifferent doses of bupropion (e; 
3,6,12 IIIg Kg") alone or wi,h ei,her SCH 23390 (.0.05 IIIg 
K�OI. I.P.) 30 min. or sulpirilic (Am!! Kg-l. loP.) 90 min. 
prior III hupropion administration. Climbing score was rc
cnrded for 60 min. after drug injection. Each point is the 
mcan±SEM uf allc:L"( 10 micc. 

*]1 < (U )5. **]1 < 0.00 I different from hupropion treated groups. 

Clitnbin� measurement. The climbing behavior was 
",easured as descrihed before (Z:UTindast and Shahed
Dirin. I'NO). The animals were put into glass cylinders 
wilh a wire mt.:sh wall in a vertical position and allowed to 
acclimatise for 30 min before drug injection. Climbing 
was scon.!u :L'-' rJescribed by Marcais et al.H every 2 min. as 
folllllvs: four raws on th� 110m. (1I); forefeet holding the 
wall. (I); lour paws holding the wall, (2), At each time 
periotl.lhl!ciimhing score±SEM ofalle:l')lIUmice during 
tllle htJUf afler drug adminiSLnltion arc presented. 

Drugs. The Illllowing drugs were used: bupropion hydro
chloride (W elleome). :un phe'amine su Iphate (S K&F), SCH 
233911 (R- (+) -H-chloro-2.3.4.5-tetrahydro-3-methyl-5-
phenyl-I H-3-benzazepine-7 -U I maleate; Schering), 
sulpirde (Delagrange). phenoxybenzamine (SK&F), 
propranolol (lCI), atropine sulpha,e (E. Merck), ,�pha
methyl-p-tyrosine (Sigma) and reserpine (Ciba-Geigy). 
The drugs were dissolved in distilled water, except for 
sulpiride ,md reserpine which were dissolved in I drop of 
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fig. 2. Effect of different doses of sulpiride on bupropion
induced climbing. Mice were adminislcn.!u bupropion J.P. 
(12.5 mg Kg·l) either with saline (10 1111 Kg·I, LP.) or with 
differen' doses of sulpiride (5. 15,25, 50mg Kg", I.P.) 90 
min. before bupropion injection. Each point is the mcan±S EM 
of climbing scorc/60 min . (0=10). 

*p < 0.001 different from saline treated control. 

acetic acid and then diluted with distilled waler, ,md 
injected 10 ml/kg. 

RESULTS 

Errects of 0-1 or 0-2 dopmine receptor antagonists on 
climbing induced by bupropion in mice. 

lntraperitone:ll (J.P.) injection of mice with different 
doses of bupropion (3,6,1 2 mg Kg-') dose-dependently 
induced a climbing response in mice. The climbing in
duced by different doses of bupropion was decreased in 
anim'�s pretreated intrnperitoneally witll either the D-J 
antagonist SCH 23390 (0.05 mg Kg", 30 min.) onhe D-2 
antagonist sulpiride (25 mg Kg", 90 min.) (Fig . 1). Pre
treatment of ,mimals with different doses of sulpiride (5, 
15,25,50 mg Kg", J.P., 90 min.) reduced the effect of 
bupropion (12 mg Kg") dose-dependently (Fig. 2). 

Effects of antimuscarinic, �-and p-adrenoceptor 
blockers on climbing induced by bupropion, 

Pretreatment of animals with the �-adrenoceptor 
blocker phenoxybenzamine (5 mg Kg", I.P., 60 min.) 
decreased the clim bing response induced by different 
doses (3,6, 1 2 mg Kg", J.P.) ofbupropion, but pretreatment 
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Fig. 3. Effect of oc:-nndp-adrenoceptor blockers on bupropion
induced climbing in mice. Animals were administered differ
ent doses of bupropion (3,6 and 12 mg/kg J.P.) in combina
tion with saline (elO ml Kg·I , I.P .), phenoxybenzUlninc (A 
5 mg Kg", 1.1'.) or propranolol (alO mg Kg", 1.1'.) 60 min. 
before bupropion injection. Each point is climbing score for 
60 min. (n=IO). 

*p < 0.05, *"'p < 0.02 different from saline controls 

witllthe B-adrenoceptor blocker propranolol (10 mg Kg", 

I.P., 60 min.) had no effect on the bupropion respollse (Fig. 

3). Atropine pretreaunent (10 mg Kg-I, I.P. 30 min.) also 

failed to alter the climbing induced by bupropion (Fig. 4). 

Effects of dopamine receptor antagonists on amphet
amine-induced climbing. 

Administration of different doses of amphetamine 

(4,8,16 mg Kg". I.P.) induced dose-related climbing ill 

mice. Pretreaunentof animals with either SCH 23390 (0.1 

mg Kg". S.C., 30min.) or sulpiride (25 mg Kg", J.P .. 90 

min.) attenuated the response produced by different alll

phetamine doses (4-16 mg Kg", J.P.) (Fig. 5). 

Effects of anti muscarinic or adrenoceptor blockers on 
amphetamine-induced climbing. 

Pretreatment of animals with phenoxybenzamine (5 

mg Kg", J.P.) but not with propranolol (10 109 Kg". J.P.) 

60 min. prior to bupropion causes a decrease in climbing 

scores induced by the drug. Atropine (10 mg Kg", I.P .. 30 
min). pretreatment did nOlalter the mnphetmnine (4, 16 mg 

Kg-I, J.P.) effect (Table I). 

Effect of reserpine pretreatment on climbing induced 
by amphetamine or bupropion. 

Pretreatment of animals witlHeserpine (5 mg Kg-'.I.P .. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of atropine on climbing induced by bupmpion. 
Mice were injected different doses of bupropion (3,6,12 mg 
Kg", J.P.) either with saline (e IO mg Kg" • LP.) or atropine 
(_10 Illg Kg·I, I.P) 30 min. before bupropion administration. 
Each point is the mear1±SEM climbing score/60 min. (n=1 0). 

Table I. The effect of amphetamine in presence or absence of 

antagonists on climbing behaviour in mice 

Dose Clil1lbing 5core/60 min. 
Treatment (111� K�") (mc31l±'I)EM) 

salin!! IOml 
+:unphetaminc 4 J 9.R1.".2 
saline IOml 
+ amphetamine t6 �1.l'I±5A 
atropine to 
+amphet:nllinc 4 2S.n±-I.2 
:l.lropinc to 
+amphcttlmine 16 31.1±5.1 
saline 10 Illi 
+alllphet:lmine 4 IK6±:'.6 
saline 10m} 
+:lmphet:lluillC t6 32.1±5.9 
phenoxybcnL1mine 5 
+all1phetamiu� 4 5.9±2.1 ** 

phcnoxybcnzalllin� 5 
+alllph�lallline t6 16.5±.'i.S· 
propranolol to 
+;ullphelamine 4 2 .. t2±6.2 
propr.molol to 
+mllphclaminc t6 2S.(:d:�.2 

Mice w�re pretrealed iniraperilune.llly wilh saline. atropine 30 min .or 

saline, phenoxyb:n1.aJninc :Uld propranolol 60 min. Before amphl!t

amine administration. Climbing score was reconh:d for 60 min. afla 

drug injection . 

.1' < 0.05,"p < 0.01 different from respective groups. 
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Bupropion-Inducecl Climbing Through Dopamine Receptors 
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Fig. 5. EITl!l.:ts of dnparninl! antagonists on dimbing induced by 
amphetamine in mice. Animals were injected with different 
duses of amphetamine (4,8,16 mg Kg, I.P.) in combination 
with saline (e JO ml Kg", J.P.), SCH 23390 (.0.1 mg Kg' 
1.l.P.) or sulpiride ("&'25 mg Kg·I,l.P.) before amphetamine 
adrniniSlration. Each point is the mean±SEM of climbing 
scoI"t!/60 min. (n=lO). 

*1' < a.oo 1, **1' < 0.001 different from saline controls. 

18 h) decreased Ihe climbing induced by bupropion (Table 
II), while the same pretreatment did not alIer the response 
to mnplletamine (16 mg Kg". LP.). However in these 
reserpinized animals employment of ,�pha-methyl-p-ty
rosine (250 mg Kg", I h)prior to amphetmnine reduced the 
climbing produced by the drug. 

DISCUSSION 

Dose-related climbing was produced by administra
tion of bupropion to mice. It has been shown that activation 
of D- I and D-2 receptors by dopruninergic agonisls pro
duces cage climbing in mice.10 

Previously, it has been indicated Ihat bupropion caused 
anorexia and locomotion 17 and induced ipsiversive turning 
in rats with a unilateral 6-hydroxydopamine lesion of the 
dopamine nigrostriataI patl1wayJc, through a dopwninergic 
mechanism. The present data demonstrates thaI pretreat
ment with either a D-l antagonist SCH 23390' or a D-2 
antagonist sulpiride3,,! reduct!s tile climbing prouuced hy 
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Table. II. The effect of reserpine treatment on climhing 
induced by amphetamine or bupropion in mke 

Treatment 

salinc+ 
:Ullphclaminc 
ampllclaminc+ 
reserpine 
amphetamine 

reserpine 

reserpine 
+AMPT 
+:lmphettl.lllinc 
buprupioJl 
reserplIlc 
+bupropion 

Dose 

(mg Kg-I) 

10 

4 
16 

5 
4 

5 

16 

5 
150 

16 

12 

5 
12 

Clil1lhill� score/flO min. 
(mc311±SEl\-D 

2.6±0.9 

22.5±4.! t 

36.5±5.0t 

J2.0±5.1 j 

33.5±6.2t 

J.O±O.5* 
3I.M±4.5t 

O.O±O.O* 

Mice were administered intrapailoncally saline, amphcI;uuinc and 

bupropiull alone, bupropion in combination with reserpine * I 8h) amI 

amphetamine in combination with either reserpine (l8h) or reserpine 

(18h) plus alpha-methyl-p-tyrosine (AMPT, I h) before the drug injec

tioll. Climbing score wa..� recorded for 60 min. after drug injection. 

tp < (l.OO! different from saline-treated control group. 

*p < O.OOJ different from amphetruninc or bupropioll respective control 

groups. 

bupropion. TIlese data indicate that climbing induced by 
bupropion may be mediated Ihrough D- I and D-2 receptor 
activation. Pretreatment of animals with reserpine, a 
depIetor of cateeholrunines, inhibits the climbing induced 
by bupropion. 

II has already been shown Ihat bupropion is a more 
pOlent uptake inhibitor of['H] doprunine Ihan ['H] norepi
nephrine or [3H] serotonin in nerve endings . .'i These results 
may therefore suggest the involvement of an indireci 
dopmn inergic mecluU1islll in the bupropion-induced climb
ing. In the present experiments, it was shown tJlat amphet
amine too produces climbing in mice. Amphetrunine has 
been suggested to elicit iIs effects on locomotion 'Uld 
stereotyped behavior via endogenous catecholaminesY 
The climbing induced by the dmg wa.s decreased in aili
mals pretreated with SCH 23390 or sulpiride. Pretreatment 
of animals with reserpine, however, did not alter the 
climbing response_ 

Pretreatment of anim'�s with reserpine plus ,�pha
methyl-p-Iyrosine, an inhibitor of synulesis of cmechol
,unines. complelel y inhi bi ted amphetmn ine-induced clim b
ing. Therefore it seems likely that bupropion anll mnphet
amine induce their climbing response through different 
indirect dopaminergic actions_ 

It has been hYPoulesized that indirectlycacting dopam
ine receptor agonists could be divided into reserpine
sensitive 'Uld ,llpha-methyl tyrosine-sensitive classes. 
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Dcxtro,unphcl:llninc-like drugs release a sm,�1 rapidly 
turning-OVf.!f pool of catccholmnincs amI ils action is 
blocked by alpha-methyl-p-tyrosine. but not reserpine. On 
lilt: other hand. Ihe non-amphetmnine drugs such as 
methylphenillatl! cnhanct! the release of catechohunines 
and :heir action is nOl inhibited by alpha-methyl-tyrosine 
but is blocked by reserpine." Therefore. hupropion may 
faJi into the methylphenidate class. Preu'eatmllllt of ani
mals with the antimuscarinic drug atropine ur p. 
adrcnoccplllr hlocker propranolol did not alter the climb
ing induct.:d by bupropiun WHJ <unphetaminc. Tlwwfort.!, 
the dllliinergic or p-adrenoccptoc mcch,Ulisms are not 
involved in the climbing response induced by bupropion 
and ampilcl:unint!. When <Ulimals wcre pretreated with the 
oc-adrenoceptor blocker phenoxybenzamine. both 
hupropion-and amphctmninc-induced climbing wefe de
creased. 

Plwnoxybcnzaminc. a mixed oc-adrenoceptor blocker 
ha:-: hccll ft!porlcd to inhibit dopamine-stimulated adcllY
law cyclase" and ,�so to differenti'�ly influence dopam
ine-induced !ocorl1otor :.md stereotypeu behaviors.4There
fore ,�tltouglt this might partly explain tlte results ob
tained. bUI because of its broad pharmacology. other 
mechanisms can nol be excluded. It may therefore hI! 
concluded tltat hath bupropion �U1d mnphetamine induce 
climbing in mice through the inuirect activation of 0-1/0-
2 receptors. 
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